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Tamarus Darby Jr of Ypsilanti 
Elected 2022 Boys Nation Presi-
dent; a first since 1976.

Riders Lose Founding MemberRiders Lose Founding Member
William ‘Bill’ Kaledas, one of the founding fathers 

of the American legion Riders, passed away on August 
8th, 2022.

Beloved husband of Diane for 22 years. Loving dad 
of Erik, Jessica (Ken) Young, and Samantha. Cherished 
papa of Luke, Margo, Emily, and Drew. Dear brother of 
Carol (Howard) Behr, Donna (the late Al) Spiteri, Rick 
(Donna), Ron (Colleen), Lenny, and the late Connie. 
He was very dearly loved and will be deeply missed by 
many nieces, nephews, family members, friends, and 
especially his beloved dog Buddy.

Bill served his community proudly as a council member and former 
mayor of Garden City. He was a founding member of the American Legion 
Riders in 1993, serving as director from 1996 - 2005, affectionately known 
to them as “Polka Bill.” He was a post commander for the American Legion 
Post 396, even acting as president of the American Legion Memorial Home 
Association. Bill also spent time as a Garden City Hockey Coach and a Mem-
ber of the Knights of Columbus. 

Bill, along with Chuck “Tramp” Dare, envisioned the riders not as mo-
torcycle clubs or gangs but as Legionnaires, Auxiliary, and SAL members 
joining to ride as Legion family.

His presence will be truly missed in Garden City, throughout the Ameri-
can Legion Department of Michigan, and by Riders everywhere.

Long Hot Summer for Baseball

Michigan Representative to Boys Nation Elected President
WASHINGTON, DC (July 26, 2022)- Tamarus Darby Jr. of Michigan edged John 

Wiest of Rhode Island, 50-48, to be elected president of the 76th session of Boys Nation. 
Darby is the first Boys Nation president from Michigan since 1976. 

Darby is sponsored by The Erwin Prieskorn American Legion Post 46 in Ann Ar-
bor and attends Washtenaw International High School in Ypsilanti.

Tamarus Darby Jr. was sworn in as the 76th Boys Nation President on Wednesday 
morning. 

Two representatives from each of the 49 Boys States represent their state at Boys 
Nation in Washington, where the young leaders receive an education on the structure 
and function of the federal government.

At the event, each delegate acts as a senator from his Boys State. The young lawmak-
ers caucus at the beginning of the session, then organize into committees and conduct 
hearings on bills submitted by program delegates.

The week of government training also includes lectures, forums, visits to federal 
agencies, national shrines, institutions, memorials, and historical sites. On Capitol Hill, 
Boys Nation senators meet with elected officials from their home states.

More on Boys State Page 16

The months of July and August are always busy for American Legion 
Baseball. It is the sport of the summer, after all. With 33 teams registered to 
play Legion Baseball in Michigan, we had a lot of action in July, culminating 
in two state tournaments. 

Six teams participated in the Class A tournament hosted by Trenton 
Post 426 July 27-30. Of the 6 teams, Escanaba Post 82, Gaylord Post 458, 
Gladstone Post 71, Clinton Twp. Post 176, Marquette Post 44, and Trenton 
Post 426, the Trenton Steel came away with the ultimate title of Class A 
State Champions for 2022. The Hal Newhouser Award (MVP Award) went 
to Braylon Hughes of Trenton Post 426.

The class AA tournament hosted by Mt. Pleasant Post 110 
Included Teams from Adrian Post 275, Stevensville Post 568, 
Midland Post 165, Gladwin Post 171, Blissfield Post 325, and 
Mt. Pleasant Post 110, with Gladwin taking top honors. They 
would participate in the Great Lakes Regional Tournament 
along with Midland Post 165, who received an automatic bid 
due to hosting the Regional Tournament. The Kiki Cuyler 
Award (MVP Award) went to Braylen Laverty of Midland 

Post 165.
On August 3rd, the American Legion 

Great Lakes Regional tournament got off to a great start until 
a rain storm delayed games 2 and 4 on opening day. After 
losing by a tight 5-4 in game 12, Gladwin finished 3rd in the 
tournament, with Midland going undefeated to become the 
Class AA champions and moving to the ALB World Series in 
Shelby, North Carolina August 11th.

See all the teams on Page 14
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 We are go-
ing to be run-
ning a race this 

year. We have our goals for the 
year. Let’s get started. Let’s make 
a plan and start executing it. Your 
leadership has lots of tips and 
tricks to get the job done. Our 
goals should include our mission 
of helping all veterans and their 
families. It might be through our 

children and youth programs, 
scholarships, sports, or the United 
States Constitution with a possi-
bility of scholarship monies. How 
about supporting our local com-
munities? There are many ideas 
and many options out there. Hope 
to see you all at the Fall Meeting in 
Muskegon, where many of the ex-
citing ways to get our job complet-
ed will be discussed, taught, and 
brought home from the teachings. 
Let’s get going; there’s a finish line 
out there, and I hope all of you are 
going to be racing toward it this 
year.

RUNYAN’S RAMBLINGS: Re-Membering fellow VetsHeadquarters

ARE YOU AT THE STARTING LINE?

The Depart-
ment has conduct-
ed its 30-day meet-

ing with the Executive Committee. 
It was good to meet new members 
of the DEC and also some famil-
iar faces from other members and 
friends around the state. The next 
day we set out for Indianapolis for 
the Membership Workshop, which 
included 35 of our newest leaders. 
A lot was gained from the work-
shop, and they will be returning to 
your areas to help with member-
ship and questions or concerns.

YES – The renewal letters 
sent to you from National had 
the WRONG CONTINUOUS 
YEARS! They are very apologetic 
for this mix-up, and I can assure 
you that all your years as a mem-
ber are still intact. Please do not 
be disgruntled, as mistakes do 
happen. If, for some reason, a new 
card needs to be issued, please get 
in touch with your post adjutant.

We attended the National 
Convention in Milwaukee from 

the end of August till the first week 
of September. One of the exciting 
events Michigan experienced was 
being at the original Pabst Blue 
Ribbon brewery, now called The 
Best Place. We toured the facility 
and learned its history, followed by 
dinner.

At the end of September, we 
will attend the Fall Meetings in 
Muskegon. All the information 
about attending is also located in 
this paper and on the website. New 
trainings are set to happen, and it 
should be an excellent time for 
new and returning post leadership 
to come and get updates, informa-
tion and learn new ideas. Please 
see the schedule of events in the 
paper or website.

Congratulations to all the 
youth programs that recently fin-
ished up. Michigan had our first 
National Boys State President since 
1976! Congratulations to Tamarus 
Darby Jr. for his accomplishments, 
and we look forward to your fu-
ture! Furthermore, Michigan had 
a shooter in the Junior Shooting 
competition finish in the top qual-
ifiers and American Legion Base-
ball had great tournaments and a 
few teams will be moving onto the 
Regionals.

Ron Runyan 
Department 
Adjutant 

New Member 
application!

Cut out this 
handy applica-
tion with your 
information on 

the back and keep 
it with you! 

Together 
we will keep 
growing the 

American 
Legion 

Department 
of Michigan

We’re off & running into the 2023 Membership Year!  
With Post goals calculated and entered into MyLegion, 
it’s time to implement your Membership plan for the year.  

Buddy Checks, Post Activities, Post & District Revitalizations, and Commu-
nity Events all come together to make your plan a success.

Goals are established to promote growth, competition, teamwork, and 
creativity.  With that in mind, a reasonable goal should present at least some 
challenge.  We all work best with targets, and setting the target at a point that 
requires a little extra work, brings out the best in all of us.

Incentives
I would be remiss if we discussed goals without bringing up the subject 

of incentives.  Incentives are the rewards that make the little extra effort to 
exceed our goals worthwhile.  Again this year, we’ll have both a traditional 
Membership Incentive and a Post Activity Challenge.  In addition, we will 
have a competition that involves bringing the highest number of DMS (Post 
225) Members into your Post.

Top finishers will compete for prizes, such as hotel accommodations at 
the Department Convention and technology for the Post in the form of lap-
top computers, just to name a few.

All Posts that achieve 100% of their Goal by a date in early January will 
receive recognition at the 2023 Winter Meetings.

MyLegion
One by one, we’ve been bringing Posts up to speed on MyLegion over 

the past several months.  With each new Post that is brought online, more 
and more leadership teams realize the time and money savings that go along 
with online Membership Processing.  If your Leadership Team needs train-
ing, please don’t hesitate to reach out to me at bamohlman@comcast.net at 
any time.

Keep up the great work you are doing, and be sure to check www.mich-
iganlegion.org under the Membership tab to get up-to-date information 
about the 2023 Incentive Program.  Everything should be finalized shortly 
after 18 August 2022.

MEMBERSHIP - Off & Running!
Brian Mohlman
1st Vice 
Commander

Marilyn Britten
Department 
Commander
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Make a Difference Day Year
Marcy Jorae
Department 
President
2022-2023

E v e r y o n e 
has by now heard 
of “Make a Differ-

ence Day” when special emphasis 
is placed on spending a day doing 
something that is going to “make 
a difference” in our communities 
and/or for those who live in them.  
Maybe it’s a river cleanup or a park 
restoration – maybe it is building 
a wheelchair ramp for someone in 
need.  Special effort is made that 
day to make improvements.    Why 
should we choose to place empha-
sis on just one day?  Why not try to 
make a difference every day.  I am 
not talking about major projects ev-
ery day – I am talking about attitude 
changes.  Let’s spend the year try-
ing to change our attitudes – to think 
more positively and be more kind to 
each other every day.  When you 
read the Chaplain’s article in this is-
sue of the Auxiliaire, Chaplain Dawn 
talks about embracing positivity this 
year – and that is what I am asking 
everyone to do too.  Let’s strive to 
make improvements every day.

Whenever a large group (or 
sometimes even a small group) of 
people, particularly women, get to-

gether there are differences in how 
they think and act.  Differences, 
obviously, can be a good thing.  If 
everyone always thought the same, 
we would have a pretty boring world.  
What we need to remember is that 
“difference” does not have to trans-
late to negativity.  “Difference” does 
not need to translate into unkind 
words and actions.   And it certainly 
does not need to become so over-
powering that meetings become un-
pleasant, pitting members against 
members.  What good does any of 
that behavior do our Veterans?  Isn’t 
that why we joined this organization 
– to honor and help Veterans?  

This year your officers :  1st 
Vice-President Kim Champion, 2nd 
Vice-President Julie Becker, Chap-
lain Dawn Gramza, Historian Anita 
Mennel, and myself as President 
have made a pact that we will take 
a stand against the negative behav-
ior that occurs at Department meet-
ings – whether it be the Department 
Executive Committee Meetings, the 
Department Convention, or any oth-
er meetings that we have.  This “air 
of negativity” that hovers over our 
meetings has to end.  We want to 
“Make a Difference” this year and 
carry that on into the future.  We 
want members to look forward to 
our meetings, not dread coming to 
them.  We ask every member to 
help make this an enjoyable experi-

ence for everyone – no matter their 
opinion on a subject.  We have had 
too many members walk away from 
these meetings very disappointed in 
the negative behaviors of a few that 
have made what should have been 
a good, productive meeting some-
thing that was less than that.  I don’t 
expect everyone to agree on every 
subject, but we must learn to prop-
erly agree to disagree.  There is 
no room in our meetings for raised 
voices or finger pointing.  This not 
only applies to meetings at the De-
partment level but also to District 
and Unit meetings as well.  I am 
asking the members who attend 
these meetings to “Make a Differ-
ence” too. 

One of my goals this year is to 
increase communication – the com-
munication between the officers and 
myself, between the District Presi-
dents and myself, and between the 
Committee Chairmen and myself.  
To that end, you may hear that a 
group has had a meeting that you 
were not aware of – that does not 
mean it is a “secret” meeting.   It does 
mean that we are sharing ideas and 
I am keeping that particular group 
aware of what has and will be hap-
pening that affects their group.  I will 
be asking for feedback from them.   
I have had one such meeting with 
the officers, to let them know where 
things stand in the office since the 

departure of our Executive Director.  
That is the communication I intend 
to bring to this year.  I realize we 
cannot make “official decisions” that 
affect the Department - that is up to 
the DEC, but I can keep the lines 
of communication open with these 
various groups.   

At Department Meetings this 
year, we will have some fun not only 
with the Michigan Road Race to the 
Soo, but also there will be some sur-
prises.  I am not going to tell you now 
because then it wouldn’t be a sur-
prise, but you might want to attend 
Fall Conference to see for yourself.  
And speaking of Fall Conference, 
be sure to register for it soon, if you 
have not already done so.  It will be 
held at the Delta Marriott in Muskeg-
on on Friday, September 23rd and 
Saturday, September 24th.    We will 
begin with a DEC meeting in the late 
morning, have some presentations 
in the afternoon, and our Fall Con-
ference Opening in the Evening.  
You will be able to learn more about 
“92 for 22” my Special Project for 
the year.  Saturday will be filled with 
much information during our Annual 
Schools of Instruction.  Everything 
on Saturday should be wrapped up 
no later than 5:00pm (or earlier if 
possible).   Hope to see you there!

Remember to Make a Differ-
ence today and every day.

GOD BLESS THE USA!

Neither power outages nor slow internet 
nor the distraction of an attention-starved pet 
nor gloom of covid stays these ALA Girls State 
Citizens from the successful completion of our 
2022 American Legion Auxiliary Girls State! 

There was no denying that the ALA Girls 
State citizens were extremely disappointed 
that they were not given the same experience 
that TAL Boys State citizens had by holding 
their session in person. After holding two con-
secutive virtual sessions, we learned that it’s 
definitely time to get back to a college for an 
in-person program. The students are not en-
gaged or committed to the program when they 

are not physically together. Many tried to work 
around school testing and employment sched-
ules rather than dedicating 100% to ALA Girls 
State. When they are able to leave their homes 
and given a chance to work together with other 
students to create and run their own state, we 
have the opportunity to get to know them as 
they blossom into strong, confident leaders.    

We had a total of 87 paid reservations, 68 
students registered, and approximately 58 stu-
dents participated enough to receive their cer-
tificates. We interviewed six delegates for ALA 
Girls Nation, and Amara Michelle VanWagon-
er and Sierra Kammerer were chosen as our 

Michigan Senators. Sophia M. Grierson was 
the winner of the Samsung Scholarship and 
will find out in October if she is a national win-
ner or runner-up. This year we gave out three 
additional awards: Saaberah Al-haqq won the 
Alber-Pearl Citizenship award, Serenity Smith 
won the Wojack County award, and Megan 
Homoka won the Judicial Award.  

Plans are currently underway to hold an 
in-person program which has been tentatively 
scheduled for June 18 – June 24, 2023, at a 
college to be determined. Thank you to all who 
supported us!

ALA Girls State News   Beryl Robbins and Rysta Brown, Chairmen
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Junior News
By Katie VanDam, Honorary 
Department Junior President

Auxiliary members are naturally volun-
teers. We volunteer to make a difference in the 
lives of others. And yes, one person can make 
a difference. You are making a difference, and 
if you doubt that, stop for a moment and reflect 
on the efforts of Mahatma Gandhi, Martin Lu-
ther King Jr, and George Washington and how 
they made a difference. Interestingly our moti-
vation to make a difference has been defined 
by Valerie Forgeard as follows.

The true definition of “making a difference” 
is that which makes the soul feel alive, and 
the inner light shines brightest. The reason we 
want to “make a difference” is that when we 
do, we become happier – and often, the people 
around us are happier, too. Brillantio Last up-
dated: April 6, 2022

 So simply put, we volunteer to make a dif-
ference for the personal benefit of happiness. 
National Make a Difference Day is October 22, 
2022, but let’s share our happiness with each 
other from September 1 to December 31, 2022.     
It’s simple:

1) Join the Facebook Group:  Michigan 
ALA Makes a Difference. (https://www.face-
book.com/groups/79896247814342)

2)  Place a post with or without a photo. 
3) Not a Facebook user; just email/ mail 

me(ck323@msn.com), and I will post it for you.

 How to make a difference, here are a few 
ideas:  take dinner to a shut-in neighbor, do-
nate blood, drive a veteran to an appointment, 
volunteer at school, or volunteer at church. 
Please post all your activities even if they will 
ultimately be reported for a program other than 
Community Service.

Yes, the happiness that you will experience 
will be wonderful and fulfilling. But in addition to 
your personal joy, for every post that you make, 
you will be entered into a drawing for a mone-
tary donation to an organization of your choice  

I am looking forward to you sharing your 
happiness with us while you are making a dif-
ference in the lives of others.

Volunteer, Why?
by Carol Burke Community Service Chairman

As this year started, we were all holding our breath. Would another 
shoe drop, or would we continue returning to normal? The warm sunny 
days finally returned. Our small towns held their festivals and parades. 
People started coming out in public, and our lives in Northern Michigan 
returned to the summers we know.

We still have only eight units in our District which has 20 Posts. But 
there are whisperings that two of the units who have handed in their char-
ters are thinking about starting back up. The possible members are helping 
out at their local posts and reminding each other of the good times that 
were had by helping veterans and their community.

As a District, we were the first to reach 100% membership in 2022. We 
ended the year at 108.13%! It was such an honor to sit in the front row at 

Convention (However, everyone knew when I needed to leave early).
Our District meetings take place four times a year. As offices changed 

hands, we realized that a lot of information was not being passed down, 
and many of the new officers did not understand their roles as leaders. 
We began turning our District meetings into training sessions. Our unit 
Presidents are coming to the District meetings and getting a lot of ques-
tions answered. They are communicating with each other and helping with 
common concerns.

If you are in the Tip of the Mitt, please visit us. We’d love to see all of 
you and show off our units and projects for veterans. Our future in Northern 
Michigan seems brighter as we move forward with the American Legion 
Auxiliary. New ideas and renewed energy keep our positive feeling flowing.

Reporting from District 19
By Carol Renis, District President

Currently, 18.2 Million Veterans live in the 
United States and 20% of them suffer from PTSD 
and only 19% of service dogs are specifically 
trained to help owners cope with the symptoms 
of PTSD. This is why I Katie VanDam, District 5 
Unit 208, Honorary Department Junior President 
for the Department of Michigan for the 2022-
2023 year have chosen the Jaeger Foundation 
as my special project. 

The Jaeger Foundation is dedicated to help-
ing our Veteran and First Responder community. 
They strive to equip Veterans and First Respond-
ers in need and empower them to endure day-to-
day life through the help of service K9s. 

In addition to choosing a special project, I 
also had to come up with a theme and slogan 
for my year. The theme that I chose I didn’t just 
choose because it had a dog in it. I chose Scoo-
by-Doo because it was a big part of my childhood; 
I remember always watching Scooby-Doo while 
sitting on the floor at my grandparents’ house 
whenever they were watching me. My grandma 
would always let me pick what I wanted to watch 
and I almost always picked Scooby-Doo and to 
this day I still watch it. And with that, I chose a 
quote from the tv show and movies, “I told you I 
would save you”, which Velma always tells Shag-
gy and Scooby. But I found this fitting because 
some of these dogs are saving these Veterans’ 
and First responders’ lives. 

My goal for my special project is to raise 
$7000 because that is the minimum amount 
needed to be able to get a service dog.

 Now I would like to announce the officers 
that will be working alongside me during the 
2022-2023 year, Kailey Eisenhardt, Honorary 
Department Jr First Vice President; Abbie Jones, 
Honorary Department Jr Second Vice Presi-
dent; Charleigh Fadeyi, Honorary Department 
Jr Chaplain; and Bella Burrell, Honorary Depart-
ment Jr Sargent at Arms. 

In addition to that if anyone has any ques-
tions or would like to invite me to any of their 
unit or district events please contact the Junior 
Chairperson, and my mom, Kimberly VanDam. 
She can be contacted at Vandamfamily5@gmail.
com.

Charles A. Conklin Unit 
28 Auxiliary Centennial 

Celebration
by Darlene DeHaan
June 30, 2022 was a milestone for Unit 28 in 

Grand Haven, MI., as we celebrated 100 years of 
serving our veterans and community! 

The events of our celebration weekend were 
designed to honor our past, celebrate the pres-
ent and propel us into an even stronger future. 
EVERYTHING, from the banner hanging on the 
balcony to the “signature drink”- Rosie’s Rivet-
ing Vodka Punch, to the decorating of the cakes, 
promoted this important message. 

The celebration included bands, great food 
and lots of camaraderie. We were supported so 
well by our Legion Family. The band “A Beatle’s 
Thing”, played to a packed crowd of our Legion 
Family, as we celebrated our veteran fathers 
and sons on Father’s Day. A very special video 
of “our Veteran”, played continuously throughout 
the weekend, and was an emotional reminder of 
why we exist.

The committee also arranged a luncheon for Past Com-
manders (Legion and SAL), Past Directors (Riders) and 
Presidents (Auxiliary). It was a delight to meet Donna 
Jean Lock, who is 98 years young, and served as our Pres-
ident in 1994



     
What a great 
start to a fan-

tastic and successful year. I’m 
honored and humbled to have 
been elected as your Detach-
ment Commander this June in 
Okemos, MI. It truly is a great 

honor to represent all of you while I travel this 
great state.
    Detachment Historian Scott Gregory and I had 
the pleasure to attend the opening day of Boys 
State on the Grand Valley University Campus lo-
cated in Allendale, MI, shortly after I was elected 
as Detachment Commander. I had an opportuni-
ty to meet some fantastic young men. I also had 
the pleasure to address them. It’s awesome to see 
young people be involved in this program. I want 
to congratulate Sal Chairman PDC Mike Holley 
and the team at Boys State. They all did a fantastic 
Job. Also, thanks for giving me the opportunity 
and the invitation to spend the day with them. It 
truly is remarkable to see this program in action. 
I’m encouraging all Squadrons next year and ev-
ery year to send one boy to Boys State. And one 
girl to Girls State.
     I have been traveling all over this beautiful 
state, and it’s only August, My wife, and I went to 
Mackinac to visit the island and stopped at Mack-
inaw City Post 159. Amazing people, I spoke with 
many Legion Family Members. We went to St. Ig-
nace and met a couple of gentlemen on tour with 
Wreaths Across America. They showed us a few 
videos and shared the history of their organiza-
tion. I participate every year at the Holly National 
Cemetery. On the way home, we stopped at Bay 
City Post 18 and spoke with many members.
     Our Historian Scott and my Son Seth went with 
me to the UPAALP Convention on June 17-19 in 
Menominee. I was honored to present the Young 
Son award to this year’s winner, Brody VanEyck. 
Brody is a member of Menominee Squadron 146, 
and his Grandfather Steve is the Squadron Com-
mander for 146. Also, we drove to Norway while 
in Menominee to present the Volunteer of the 
Year Award to Steve Podgornik. Iron Mountain 
hosted a golf outing to raise money for Honor 
Flight and The War Memorial in Iron Mountain. 
We also met Detroit Tiger great John Hiller, who 

was there helping raise money. As always, the U.P. 
treated us all amazingly. I had a fantastic time.
     My wife and First Lady Cathy attended the Le-
gion and Auxiliary convention on June 23-26 in 
Kalamazoo, where The American Legion elected 
Marilyn Britten as the new Department of Mich-
igan American Legion Commander, and the 
Auxiliary elected Marcy Jorae as the new Madam 
President. Congratulations to these two great la-
dies. I’m looking forward to a fantastic year and 
traveling with you both. Also, congratulations to 
(PDC) and Past SAL National Chaplain Rodney 
Tolbert on his appointment to Chaplain for the 
Department of Michigan.
     Historian Scott Gregory and myself were invit-
ed to Redbud on July 2. The Buchannan Squad-
ron 51 Commander Billy Ruth and his crew did 
an amazing job making and serving food and 
drinks to this large crowd. Also, the color guard 
did a fantastic job. Legionnaire Skip Collis, Dual 
Member Rodney Tolbert, Sal Members (PDC) 
Ron Wyatt, Detachment Adjutant Steve Hamil-
ton, and Lead Candidate Danny Gleason were 
the honor guard. This is Buchannan’s biggest 
fundraiser of the year, great Job to all! On July 
3rd, Adjutant Steve Hamilton gave Scott Gregory 
and me a tour of Post 49 in South Haven. What a 
beautiful place with a rich history. Afterward, he 
treated us to the Sunday Breakfast with piles of 
bacon, eggs, and fresh blueberry pancakes. Rod-
ney and Wendy Tolbert were with us as well, and 
let us stay as a guest in their home. Thank you for 
that.
     July 4th, my wife Cathy, my SAL Detachment 
Asst SGT At Arms Seth, attended the parade 
hosted by Wyandotte Post 217 in Wyandotte, MI. 
I was joined by Department Commander Britten 
and Auxiliary President Jorae. Wyandotte Squad-
ron made all the food. It is always a great time. 
There is always a large crowd that shows up. They 
represent the 16th District well. After the parade, 
we visited the Riverview Post 389 and Otto Miller 
Jr Garden City Post 396, my home Squadron.
     Saturday, July 16th, Detachment Historian Scott 
Gregory and i visited Asst. Adjutant Clive Seydell 
at his Rose City Post 324 in Jackson. They were 
cooking hundreds of Chickens for their annual 
Car Show and Chicken cookout. It was a great 
time and a good turnout. It was nice to sit and 
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GREETINGS fROm THE DETAcHmENT Of mIcHIGAN
Victor Fisher
Detachment 
Commander

talk with everyone. Later that evening, I attended 
Dearborn Heights Stitt Post 232. I had the honor 
of installing the newly elected SAL officers of the 
16th District. It was a great honor. Commander 
Britten and Madam President Jorae were also in 
attendance. Congratulations to all the new officers.
     On Friday, July 29th, I was asked by Depart-
ment Chairman of Legion Baseball to throw out 
the first pitch at the Legion Baseball Playoffs held 
in Trenton Michigan, 16th District. My Wife and 
I had a great time. It was Gladstone vs. Escanaba. 
Legion Baseball is a great program that needs ev-
eryone’s support. After the game, we headed to the 
Wilwin Lodge in Custer. If you’ve never been to 
Wilwin, please go check it out. The pictures don’t 
do it justice. Any Legion Family member can camp 
there for free with prior notice (veterans first). It 
is rustic, with no water or electricity in the camp 
area, but it is fun. First Lady Cathy and I went to 
the fundraiser on Saturday, July 30th, and had an 
amazing time. The Scottville Clown band did a 
great job and returned their fee as a donation to 
Wilwin Lodge. The auction was well done, and 
some very nice items. We camped with (PDC) 
Rodney Tolbert and his wife, Past First Lady Wen-
dy. Legion Member Skip Collis and his wife Re-
nee It was good to see SAL 2nd Zone Commander 
Todd VanDam and his wife Kim, who also camped 
next to us. Thank you to Squadron 34 from Tecum-
seh Mi, for cooking all the food and for all that you 
do. I definitely appreciate it.
     On the way home from Wilwin, we stopped at 
the Chief Pontiac Post for the 18th District Picnic. 
What an awesome time. Thanks for the invitation. 
I enjoyed seeing; NEC (PDC), Carvin Chapman, 
who was there with his wife Kathy, (PDC) Sandy 
Lipman with his wife Kim, and 3rd Zone Com-
mander (PDC) Dan Tyak.  
     I want to thank everyone for your love and 
support. My wife and I appreciate it. If you want 
to see my bio, please check it out on sons.michi-
ganlegion.org. I look forward to seeing you on our 
journey this year and all of those who are attend-
ing the 103rd National Convention In Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin Aug. 26th- Sept. 1st 2022.



 The August Mattson #71 Sons of the 
American Legion presented a $1000 donation 
to the local Gladstone Indians. “It’s the Sons 
way of thanking the Legionnaires for their on-
going “selfless support” to the team, as well as 
veterans in need of assistance.” According to 
Squadron #71 Commander Randy Bruntjens, 
who made the donation during a recent Kings-
ford/ Gladstone Indians game. 

Kwarciany said he has always encouraged 
his players to support veterans as it fosters a 
much greater understanding of the world by 
getting to know these guardians of our free-
dom. 
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WilWin Scouting 
chairman 

PoSition created
A New chairman’s position was created at the 

Detachment Executive Committee (2) meeting 
in Kalamazoo. A chairman’s position of Wilwin 
Scouting was formed.  

Clive Seydell was appointed to the new position 
by the Detachment Commander. Clive is very 
knowledgeable and active in scouting and will be 
a great asset to the launch of this new position. 
Clive is also familiar with the property encom-
passing over 1100 acres with a 60-acre lake.

 As the details of this new position evolve, the 
membership will be kept informed. This is a great 
win for scouting and our commitment to the four 
pillars.

1St Zone rePort
Commander Greg Price

     Since our Detachment convention was held, 
some things have changed in the 16th District. 
Their past 16th District Commander Victor 
Fisher, was elected our Detachment Command-
er for 2022-2023. The newly elected Command-
er James Frazier is looking forward to working 
with its members and supporting their various 
special projects that help support Veterans Pro-
grams and the communities in which they live.
     In July, Trenton American Legion Post #426 
hosted the American Legion Baseball Class A 
Michigan State Tournament. Many visitors 
came out to have fun and cheer for all the teams. 
American Legion Baseball has more than 3,400 
teams and nearly 55,000 youths that  participate 
in the program yearly from all 50 states and 
Canada
     Many Legion family members from Zone I, 
including the 1st & 16th Districts, have enjoyed 
attending various get-togethers their Posts put 
on. You may want to stop by and see the Clas-
sic Cars and Vintage Motorcycles when Livonia 
American Legion Post # 32 hosts one of their 
car shows.
    Other interesting things can be found at oth-
er Posts, such as Golf Outings, Bingo, Dinners, 
and Dances. You may want to go to and laugh 
and enjoy yourself at a Drag Queen Bingo event 
or ride your Motorcycle on a Run that helps to 
raise money for important causes.
     I would like to say that everyone who vol-
unteers to make these events happen makes me 
Proud to be a Member of the American Legion 
Family.

Greetings Comrades! 
     Just a quick note to let you know what an honor it has been to serve you 
as Alternate National Executive Committeeman these last nearly two years.
      I regret that I cannot continue at a high level, but I am confident you have a 
better man in Mike Holley. It was an absolute pleasure to serve with National 
Executive Committeeman Carvin Chapman. I have so many things to thank 
Carvin for, so I will just say Carvin, thank you for being you. 
     The high point of my term was spending time with Chris Carlton of Indi-
ana at our State Convention. This writing is before the National Convention, 
but I am confident that Chris will be our next National Commander. Chris is a dynamic young man, 
and I expect really good things from him. He will make us all proud to be Sons of the American 
Legion. As a side note, Chris’s Father-In-Law is Past National Detachment Commander, Mr. Ray 
Giehll. If nothing else, that should shorten Chris’s “learning curve.” 
     I am sorry I cannot join you in Milwaukee, but I wish you an outstanding Convention. In case 
anyone asks, I am still:  “MY COMRADE’S CADDY, “

P.D.C. Gary L. LaMunyon

gladStone Sal makeS a $1000 
donation to legion BaSeBall

L to R - Don Couilard, Indian Player Casey Alworden, 
Commander Randy Bruntjens,Gavin Frossard, Aedan 
Creten, Cameron Kelly, receiving the check, Indians Man-
ager Scott Kwarciany, John Pickard, Steve Viau

SAL Detachment of 
Michigan Lifetime 

Achievement Awarded to 
Pat Pustay

          Pat has been an active member of Squadron 
#127 in Dorr for 37 years. He is married to Past 
First Lady Anita Pustay, and they have 3 children 
and 5 grandchildren, whom rumor has it they 
love to spoil! 
     Mr. Pustay has held many positions, including; 
squadron commander, 4th District Commander, 
Finance Officer, and First Vice. Pat was our De-
tachment of Michigan Commander from 2009-
2010. 
     With the Detachment of Michigan, he has been 
the Child Welfare Chairman and the Son Of The 
Year Chairman. Pat actually won that award a few 
years later. To win that award takes a lot of “blue 
capper” work, so that alone is a great accomplish-
ment.
     Pat spends a lot of free time upgrading his home 
post in Dorr, however, when he is not doing that, 
he is there for whatever is needed or he is called 
upon to do. Pat has always been a social butterfly; 
he loves to reminisce and surround himself with 
his family and others. 
   Congratulations Pat Pustay for being the recipi-
ent of The Lifetime Achievement Award!

Lifetime Achievement Award winner 
Pat Pustay with  his Family.



Second District 
Meetings start at 11 am with the 
SAL followed by the Riders at Noon 
with a Lunch VSO starts at 1 pm and 
Legion meetings are at 2 pm.
October 16, 2022 Post 34 Tecumseh
January 8, 2023 Post 514 Ida
March 12, 2023 Post 514 Milan
April 22, 2023 Post 315 Brooklyn
May 14, 2023 Post 324 Jackson- Rose 
City

Third District 
Meetings are at 1:00pm, lunch at 

12:00pm.
September 11, 2022 Post 55 
1230 Edwards Street, Albion, MI
November 6, 2022 Post 156  
964 McCallum St. Montgomery, MI
January 8, 2023 Post 36 
1920 E Kilgore Service Rd. Kalama-
zoo MI (VFW Post 1527)
March 5, 2023 Post 157 
104 E Chicago St. Quincy, MI
May 7, 2023 Post 196  
104 Coldwater Rd. Union City, MI

Fourth District
Service officers training at 11:00 am 
Dinner at 12:30 pm Meetings at 2:00 

pm.
September 11, 2022 Buchanan Post 
51 
November 6, 2022 Dorr Post 127
January 8, 2023 Coloma Post 362 
March 5, 2023 Stevensville Post 568 
May 7, 2023 South Haven Post 49 

Fifth District
Meetings are on the 2nd Thursday of 
every month. Dinner @ 5:30 pm and 

Meeting @ 7 pm. For more infor-
mation Email: districtadjutant5th@

yahoo.com
 or call: 1-616-799-4459

September 8, 2022 Caldonia Post 
#305 
November 10, 2022 Furniture City 
Post #258 (G.R.) 
January 12, 2023 Louis Teistler Post 
#47 (Comstock Park) 
March 9, 2023 Daniel G. Cassard 
Post # 208 (Kentwood) 
May 11, 2023 Neal E. Fonger Post 
#179 (G.R.) 
July 13, 2023  TBD  

District Meetings
Sixth District

Service Officer School at 11:10 am (when 
scheduled),Lunch at Noon, 

Meetings at 1 pm
September 11, 2022 Lyle Edwards Post 
422 Woodworth St. Leslie MI 48251 
517-589-9122
November 13, 2022 Bernie A. Bendle Post 
294 3440 Morrish Rd 
Swartz Creek MI 48473 
810-635-7333
January 8, 2023 Devereaux Post 1441 
3265 W Grand River Ave
Howell MI 48855 
517-546-2534
March 12, 2023 Pickney Memorial Post 
419 9807 Whitewood Rd. Picknet MI 
48169 517-878-9522
May 7, 2023 Buck Reasoner Post 238
1785 Cedar St.
Holt MI 48842
517-699-2235

Seventh District
October 16, 2022 Sebewaing
January 9, 2023 Lapeer
March 12, 2023 Caro 
May 21, 2023 Mt. Clemens 

Eighth District 
Trainings will start at Noon, Dinner at 

1:00pm with Legion and Auxiliary meet-
ings immediately following.

September 11, 2022 Laingsburg Post 248
November 6, 2022 Chesaning Post 212
January  8, 2023Frankenmuth Post 150
March 5, 2023 Portland Post 129
May 7, 2023 Belding Post 203

Nineth District 
Executive meetings are at 11:00am with 

Lunch at noon. Meetings at 1:00pm.
September 10, 2022 Post 35 Traverse City
December 10, 2022 Post 10 Manistee
March 11, 2023 Post 94 Cadillac
May 13, 2023 Post 397 Holton

Tenth District 
All meetings will start with lunch at noon. 

Meetings at 1:00 pm.
September 10, 2022 Prudenville Post 245
November 5, 2022 Luzerne Post 162
January 7, 2023 Luzerne Post 162
March 4, 2023 Hale Post 422
May 6, 2023 Bay City Post 18

Eleventh District
All Meetings Start at 1pm. Dates and 
locations of future meetings are still 

being decided.
October 1, 2022 Marquette

Sixteenth District
All meetings start at 7:30 pm.

October, December, February, & April 
Service Officer School  at 6:30 pm.

September 12, 2022 Allen Park Post 
409
October 11, 2022 Riverview Post 289
November 8, 2022 Flat Rock Post 237
December 13, 2022 Southgate Post 478
January 10, 2023 Stitt Post 232
February 14, 2023 Fort Dearborn Post 
364
March 14, 2023 Wyandotte 217
April 11, 2023 Trenton Post 426
May 9, 2023 Lincoln Park Post 67 
June 13, 2023 Garden City Post 396

Eighteenth District 
All meetings Meeting for the District 
Legion and Auxiliary Convene at 2:00 

p.m
Sept 18, 2022 Farmington Hills 
#346 248-478-9174
Oct 23, 2022 Rochester Hills 
#172 248-651-2247
Jan 22, 2023 Rochester Hills 
#172 248-651-2247
Feb 26, 2023
Hill Gazette Post #143 248-852-4880
Mar 26, 2023
Hill Gazette Post #143 248-852-4880
May 21, 2023 (Election of officers) 
Chief Pontiac #377 248-673-9301

Nineteenth District 
Meetings will be held at the Gaylord 
Bowling Center, 1200 Gornick Ave, 

Gaylord, MI 49735.
Meetings start with training at 10:00 

am, Social Meet and Greet at 11:00 am, 
lunch served at noon.  The both the 

Legion and Auxiliary will start at 1:00 
pm.

September 10, 2022
December 10, 2022
March 11, 2023
May 13, 2023
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2023 Membership Goal 56,354  as of August 17 Total: 22,954 40.73%

Can an S.A.L. member sign 
up a new Legion member 

and vice versa?
Yes! The same applies to Auxiliary member-

ship. As long as the necessary membership ap-
plication is filled out and the prospective mem-
ber provides a copy of his/her DD-214 discharge 
papers (this applies to Legion membership, pro-

spective S.A.L., and Auxiliary members need to 
supply a copy of discharge papers for the relative 
through whom their eligibility is established) 
and they pay the appropriate amount for dues, 
simply submit these materials to the Legion or 
S.A.L. Adjutant. In fact, many members of the 
Sons like to carry around blank copies of mem-
bership applications for each of the Legion Fam-
ily organizations, just in case.



The Only Written Official Call
MICHIGAN LEGIONNAIRE & 

AUXILIAIRE
(USPS 010637) is published 
monthly except February, May, 
August, and December by The 
American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary,Department 
of Michigan, 212 N.Verlinden,        
Lansing, MI 48915-1297.Period-
ical postage paid at Lansing, MI, 
and additional mailing offices.
Subscription $10 non-members, 
members receive the publica-
tion as part of their dues.  POST-
MASTER: Send address changes 
to Michigan Legionnaire, De-
partment of Michigan, 212 N. 
Verlinden, Lansing, MI 48915-
1297.

DEADLINE DATES
October 2022 is September 9th

Circulation: 97,659
Printed: 8-18-2022. Mailed: 8-22-2022

STATE OFFICERS

American Legion, Department of Michigan
Annual Fall Conference
September 23-25, 2022

Muskegon Delta Marriott, Muskegon, Michigan
From Department Commander Marilyn Britten

Purpose: To implement plans for the new American Legion program year and to conduct the business of the 
American Legion, Department of Michigan. Department committees (who are called, see below) will meet to 
plan and discuss programs for the new year. The Department Executive Committee will meet to receive reports 
from the committee chairmen. Awards will be presented, and Schools of Instruction will be conducted on a va-
riety of subjects.

Registration: Registration fee is $15.00 for all members and guests.

Department Executive Committee meets Friday, September 23, at 7:00 p.m.

Department Committees meet Friday, September 23; meetings begin at 9:00 a.m. See schedule in 
the September Legionnaire or at www.michiganlegion.org 

• Americanism (w/Shooting Sports, Law & Order, Scouting), Baseball, Boys State, Children & Youth, Educa-
tion & Scholarship, Finance & Personnel, Internal Affairs (w/Leadership Development, ALR), Legislative, 
Media & Communications, Membership & Post Activities (w/ Post Development), National Security & 
Foreign Relations (w/POW/MIA, Blood Eye and Vital Organ), Permanent Time and Place, Reconnect (w/
Homeless Veterans Task Force), Veteran Affairs & Rehabilitation (w/VAVS) and Veterans Employment & 
Education

• Chairmen will have a training session Thursday, September 22nd, at 7:00pm

Schools of instruction will be conducted on Saturday, September 24. See the September MI Legionnaire and 
website for an up to date conference schedule

Department Executive Committee will reconvene on Sunday, September 25, at 9:00 a.m.

State Commander. . . . . . Marilyn Britten 
State Adjutant. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ron Runyan 
1st Vice Commander . . . .Brian Mohlman
2nd Vice Commander . . .. . .Dan Cooper
1st Zone. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . Craig Tillman 
2nd Zone . . . . . . . . . . . ... .Wayne Blank     
3rd Zone . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Jimmy Barrett  

4th Zone . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dave McGillen 
5th Zone. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . Mike Yeadon
Chaplain. . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .Rodney Tolbert 
Finance Officer. . . . . .. . . .  .John Bradford
Historian . . . . . . . . . .  . .  .Robert Higley Jr.
N.E.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jerry Lynch 
Judge Advocate. . . .. . . . .. . . . . .Brett Holt    

Sergeant-at-Arms . . . . . . . . . . .Larry Chase 
Immediate Past Commander 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Richard Dubay 
Alt. N.E.C  . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .Larry Money 
Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation 

Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gary Easterling

HEADQUARTERS DIRECTORY

Publisher: Ronald Runyan
Editor: Jim Showers

The American Legion Dept. of Michigan
212 N. Verlinden, Lansing, MI 48915
(517) 371-4720  Fax: (517) 689-6100

michiganlegion.org
media@michiganlegion.org

Extension
Legion and SAL Membership                 124
member@michiganlegion.org

Legion Finance                       117
finance@michiganlegion.org

Programs, Boys State, 
Scholarships, Baseball                       123
legion@michiganlegion.org

Veterans Service                                      112         
Wednesday & Friday

Public Relations, Website, 
Newspaper & Social media                    116

media@michiganlegion.org
Administration                                        113

kim@michiganlegion.org

 Do you have a photo you would like 
to submit for the Michigan Legionnaire 
and/or website use? E-mail it to us at 
media@michiganlegion.org or mail it to 
department attn: Jim Showers.
 Please keep the photo at least 200 
dpi or larger. If you are submiting a hard 
copy photo, please note photos printed 
from a home printer cannot be used, nor 
can photos clipped from newspapers.
 We look for photos showing Legion 
caps in action whenever possible.
 Interested in placing an ad in the 
Michigan Legionnaire? Please Contact 

Jim Showers
media@michiganlegion.org 

517-220-2747

As the Chairperson of the Blood, Eyes, and Vital Organs Committee I realize most members do not know  this 
Committee even exists. I am sending a Flyer to distribute to your post in your Districts. We do more than just Blood 
Drives. There are plenty of other donations of critical importance, such as vital organs like eyes, heart, kidneys, 
skin, and many more organs. I am looking forward to emailing you information about the Blood, Eyes, and Vital 
Organs Committee. My goal is to get at least 1 Post from every District to hold a Blood Drive, and sign-up persons 
interested in the other organs as well. I look forward to hearing from your District. 

Thank you for your time in this endeavor in raising awareness of this committee. In Legion Spirit.
Merry Lesert

Blood, Eyes and Vital Organs Committee Chairman Merry Lesert 
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Prepared 
and con� dent
Choose the medical alert service 
that has saved more lives than 
any other

Special o er for Legionnaires
Save up to $70 with free activation and free shipping 

1-855-495-4356
www.thelit.com/lifeline-medical-alert-services

© 2015. Button signal range may vary due to environmental factors. For new customers only. 
Not to be combined with any other o  er and subject to change without notice. Monthly fees 
and applicable taxes apply. Other fees may apply. Minimum stay on service may be required. 
*Coverage outside the home provided where AT&T wireless network coverage is available.

There’s a Lifeline medical alert solution for you
Lifeline o  ers a range of choices to help you maintain 
your independence. Whether you need the go-anywhere 
protection of GoSafe* or the peace of mind o  ered by 
HomeSafe, Lifeline has you covered.

 
939 Third Street Muskegon, MI 49440 

 
Department Fall Conference  

Group rates will be valid: 3 days before and after of the convention dates of September 22nd, 23rd and 24th2022 

Rates:  Single King Room (3 max per room): $114.00  Double Queen Room (5 max per room): $114.00 

* Rates are subject to applicable sales and hotel taxes, currently 15%. 

 All reservations must be made on or before September 1st 2022 to receive group discount. Reservations made after this 
date will be subject to prevailing hotel rate and availability.  

Reservation Information 

* Hotel cannot guarantee that group rooms will be located near each other 

* Check in times is 3:00pm; Check out time is 12:00pm 

* Reservations may be cancelled 24 hours in advance without penalty 

*Cash payments are not accepted.  

* For direct reservations please call our reservation line at 1-833-999-0181 and reference                                                                      
American Legion 2022 Conference (Code: ALC)  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Meeting Registration:  Registration badges are required for attendance at all meetings. 

SEND $15 REGISTRATION (PER PERSON), MADE PAYABLE TO:   
AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 9, INC., PO Box 4186, Muskegon, MI  49444 
 

               LAST NAME            FIRST NAME       LEGION/AUXIL/SAL             POST/UNIT/SQUAD 

    

    

    

    

 

Number of registrations ____________ x $15 =  __________ Total Enclosed 

 
939 Third Street Muskegon, MI 49440 

 
Department Fall Conference  

Group rates will be valid: 3 days before and after of the convention dates of September 22nd, 23rd and 24th2022 

Rates:  Single King Room (3 max per room): $114.00  Double Queen Room (5 max per room): $114.00 

* Rates are subject to applicable sales and hotel taxes, currently 15%. 

 All reservations must be made on or before September 1st 2022 to receive group discount. Reservations made after this 
date will be subject to prevailing hotel rate and availability.  

Reservation Information 

* Hotel cannot guarantee that group rooms will be located near each other 

* Check in times is 3:00pm; Check out time is 12:00pm 

* Reservations may be cancelled 24 hours in advance without penalty 

*Cash payments are not accepted.  

* For direct reservations please call our reservation line at 1-833-999-0181 and reference                                                                      
American Legion 2022 Conference (Code: ALC)  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Meeting Registration:  Registration badges are required for attendance at all meetings. 

SEND $15 REGISTRATION (PER PERSON), MADE PAYABLE TO:   
AMERICAN LEGION POST No. 9, INC., PO Box 4186, Muskegon, MI  49444 
 

               LAST NAME            FIRST NAME       LEGION/AUXIL/SAL             POST/UNIT/SQUAD 

    

    

    

    

 

Number of registrations ____________ x $15 =  __________ Total Enclosed 

Fall Conference Schedule
* ALL INFORMATION SHOWN IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE *

   Thursday, September 22, 2022
2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Legion Headquarters Office Duck Lake
5:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.  Registration Hotel Lobby
7:00 p.m. – 8:30 p.m.  Committee Chairman Training Bear Lake
Immediately following Zone and District Commander Training Bear Lake
   Friday, September 23, 2022
8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.    Registration -Hotel Lobby
8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.    Legion Headquarters -Office Duck Lake
8:45 a.m. Resolutions  Assignment–meet in H/Q office -Fox Lake
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.  Finance/Personnel -Muskegon Lake
9:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  Boys State -Bear Lake
                Post Development -Mona Lake
                National Security -Fox Lake
                VAVS/VHVS -Wolf Lake
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 p.m. Baseball -Bear Lake 
                 Membership & Post Activities -Mona Lake
                 Education & Scholarship -Fox Lake 
                                          Veterans Employment & Education- 
      Wolf Lake
11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. Permanent Time & Place -Muskegon Lake
                  Leadership Development- Bear Lake
                 Children & Youth -Mona Lake
                 Reconnect -Wolf Lake
1:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.  Internal Affairs -Muskegon Lake
              VA&R -Mona Lake
              Media & Communications -Wolf Lake
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  SAL Budget Meeting -Bear Lake
2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Legislative -Muskegon Lake
             Americanism -Wolf Lake
3:00 – 3:30 p.m.  10th District Meeting -Muskegon Lake
3:30 – 4:00 p.m.  3rd Zone Meeting -Mona Lake
4:00 – 6:00 p.m.  GNUTS (Open to everyone) LST Ship
7:00 – 8:30 p.m.  D.E.C. Meeting -Muskegon&Mona Lake

Saturday, September 24, 2022
8:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Registration -Hotel Lobby
8:30 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  Legion H/Q -Office Duck Lake
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  SAL DEC -Meeting Bear Lake
11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.  PDCs/First Ladies Lunch -Fox Lake
12:00 – 1:00 p.m.   Lunch break

BASIC WORKSHOP TRAINING - MUSKEGON LAKE
8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  Post Programs & Activities
• Boys/Girls State
• Youth Law Enforcement Cadet (Student Trooper)
• Oratorical Contest
• Junior Shooting Sports
• Scholarships – Wilson, Brewer
Learn how to engage the community with Americanism programs
• Law Enforcement Officer of the Year
• First Responder of the Year
• Teacher of the Year
• Eagle Scout of the Year
• Flag Etiquette in school
8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. 

ADVANCED WORKSHOP TRAINING - MONA LAKE
• Post Service Officer and Temporary Assistance
• Michigan American Legion Foundation
10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  Post Officers Overview
• Commander & Finance
• Judge Advocate – Bylaws, Standing Rules, Discipline
• Committees – Post, District, State and National

8:00 p.m. Commander’s Reception Suite
Everyone is welcome to attend reception to

meet National Commander Candidate Daniel Seehafer

Sunday, September 25, 2022
8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. Legion H/Q Office -Duck Lake
9:00 a.m. – 10:30 a.m. D.E.C. Meeting -Muskegon & Mona Lake
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2022-2023 Department Executive Committee

Brian Mohlman
1st Vice Commander

Dan Cooper 
2nd Vice Commander

Marilyn Britten
Department Commander

Craig Tillman 
1st Zone Commander

Wayne Blank
2nd Zone Commander

Jimmy Barrett
3rd Zone Commander

Dave McGillen
4th Zone Commander

Mike Yeadon
5th Zone Commander

Rodney Tolbert
Chaplain

John Bradford
Finance Officer

Robert Higley Jr.
Historian

Jerry Lynch
Nat. Executive Committeeman

Brett Holt
Judge Advocate

Larry Chase
Sergeant-At-Arms

Richard Dubay
Immediate Past Commander

Larry Money
Alternate Nat. Committeeman

Ron Runyan
Department Adjutant
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2022-2023 District Commanders

Larry Alaniz
2nd District Commander

Earl Lash
4th District Commander

Sonya Patrick
3rd District Commander

Robert Kamin
16th District Commander

Robert Wallin
19th District Commander

Kimberly Lambouris
18th District Commander

Leo Cowdry
8th District Commander

August Miele
7th District Commander

Fred Youngs
5th District Commander

James Bliss
6th District Commander

Wendy Retzloff
12th District Commander

Tom Chernetski
11th District Commander

Ed Herter
9th District Commander

David Yahr
10th District Commander
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* This is only an outline of the plans services. Please review your 
Member Benefit Guide carefully. EA+ is not insurance. ©2016 Worldwide Rescue & Security    40061

For more information log on to www.TheLIT.com/Emergency-Assistance-Plus
or call toll-free 1-888-310-1547 today to speak with a benefit representative.

Learn How Emergency Assistance Plus (EA+) 
Helps You Handle Travel Emergencies.

Be Prepared for an Emergency ... 
While Traveling.

From Your American 
Legion Department

Legionnaire EA+ steps in 
to help you with more than 
20 emergency and medical 
services … to help you focus 
on your recovery and NOT on 
the costs (or even details like 
lining up second opinions or 
flying loved ones home*).
Plus, acting right away also 
helps lock in your Legionnaire 
members-only price.

EA+ rates are currently as low as they 
can go. So when you activate EA+ right 
away, you’re guaranteed the same low 
price for a FULL year.
I already have medical insurance. Why 
should I activate EA+, too?
EA+ is NOT medical insurance. It’s an 
important stop-gap between what your 
medical plan covers … and emergency 
transportation expenses most health 
insurance plans NEVER pay.

Hello to the 8th District and any other 
Department members who read this arti-
cle. On August 21st, the 8th District will be 
having a business meeting at the Bath Post 
412, going over our goals for the upcoming 
year and other information that we received 
at the 30-day Department meeting and the 
National membership conference. It is a very 
important meeting, and we expect ALL Posts 
in the District to be represented. 

 I want to say how proud I am of being a 
Legionnaire and being from the Department 
of Michigan. On July 28, 29, and 30th, over 
30 people from Michigan went to National 
HQ in Indianapolis and attended the nation-
al membership conference 55 Departments 
were represented. We were the only De-
partment to bring that many members, and 
we all had a great time learning how to use 
different tools and sharing ideas to increase 
membership. It was a couple of days packed 
with information. The bus driven by PDC 
John Mella left at 8:00 am Thursday, and we 
arrived at Emblem Sales a little after noon. 
We toured Emblem Sales and were able to 
purchase items, and while we were there, 
they had just finished printing our Detach-
ments SAL cards, so we brought those back 
with us. Then we went to the hotel where the 
conference was, settled into our rooms, and 
attended a 7:00 pm Department meeting 
going over the class schedules and what is 
expected of us for the next two days of train-
ing. On both Friday and Saturday, we would 
start at 8:30 am with everyone (over 300 Le-
gionnaires) and listen to presentations from 
various experts and the leading candidate for 

National Commander. We also heard a pre-
sentation from the first place Department in 
membership, Puerto Rico. At 10:30 each day, 
we would then break out into 4 different ses-
sion groups depending on your role in the 
Department. Those would last until 4:00 pm, 
the evening was spent touring downtown 
Indianapolis or interacting with members 
from other Departments and sharing ideas 
on how to increase membership and, most 
importantly, how to get the younger veterans 
engaged in our Posts.

Technology is key. Everyone on the DEC 
is connected by email, text, zoom, and many 
other electronic ways of communication. In 
the 8th District, we send many emails week-
ly to keep our Posts informed of the latest 
information that needs to be disseminated 
as soon as possible. Hopefully, by August 
21st, we will have our membership goals 
given to us so we can assign each Post their 
target numbers for the new membership 
year, which has now started. 2023 renewals 
reminders have already started. Your Post 
should have the 2023 cards and have already 
been processing membership. We have a tar-
get of 100% by November 11th. 

Something exciting is happening in the 
8th District. We are opening a new Post. 
National has approved Post 722’s charter, 
and in the next couple of weeks, we will be 
signing up charter members to join the Post. 
It will be the first post in a State prison in 
Michigan. Post 722 is located at the Saginaw 
Correctional Facility in Freeland, MI. More 
information will follow as we start this Post.

Please register for the 2022 Fall Confer-
ence September 22-25 in Muskegon if you 
can make it. There should be some new types 
of training there, and it’s always where most 
questions you have can be answered. Check 
the Department’s website for details. 

8th District Report
Leo Cowdry, 8th District Commander
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Veteran Service Office Locations
Patrick V. McNamara
Federal Building 
477 Michigan Ave. Rm 1231 
Detroit, MI 48226
Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-5pm
Phone: 313.964.6640
 
AL Post 144
115 Front St 
L’Anse, MI 49946
Hours: Tuesday 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.524.7746
 
Charlevoix County OVA
301 State Street
Charlevoix, MI 49720
Hours:2nd & 4th Wed
8:30am-4:30pm
Phone: 231.590.6200
 
AL Post #257 
7475 B Drive North
Battlecreek, MI 49014
Hours: Thursday 8am-4pm
Phone: 269.224.6270
 
Sault Ste. Marie CBOC
509 Osborn Blvd, Ste 306 
Sault Ste. Marie, MI 49783
Hours: Friday 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.253.9383
 
AL Post 558 
400 E. Ludington Dr.
Farwell,  MI 48622
Hours: Tuesday 8am-4pm
  
AL Post 412 
5480 Clark Rd
Bath, MI 48808
Hours: 3rd Wed 8am-4pm
Phone: 517.641.6131
  
AL Post 301, 10584 N. Main St.
Rapid River, MI 49878
Hours: Wednesday 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.474.9670
  
Escanaba Vet Center
3500 Ludington St. Suite 110
Escanaba, MI 49829
Hours: Mon & Thurs 8a-4pm

AL Post #194 
455 Bay St.
Petoskey, MI 49770
Hours: Tuesday 8am-4pm
  
AL Post 294 
3440 Morrish Rd.
Swartz Creek, MI 48473
Hours: Mon-Tues 9am-2pm
Phone: 810.635.7333
  
Genesee Co. OVA, 
1101 Beach St.
Flint, MI 48502
Hours: Wednesday 9am-2pm
Phone: 810.257.3068
  
Department Headquarters 
212 N. Verlinden
Lansing, MI 48915
Hours: Monday 8am-4pm
Wed & Fri 7:15am – 5:45pm
Phone: 517.371.4720   Ext. 12
  
AL Post 491
422 Woodworth St.
Leslie, MI 49251
Hours: 2nd Tue 6pm-10pm
Phone: 517.589.9122
  
Jackson County OVA 
1715 Lansing Ave. Rm 252
Jackson, MI 49202
Hours: T,W,F 8am-4pm
Phone: 517.788.4425
  
Kalkaska County OVA 
890 Island Lake Rd. NW, Rm 8
Kalkaska, MI 49646
Hours: 1st & 3nd Thurs 
8:30am-4:30pm
Phone: 231.258.3370
  
Mackinac County OVA
100 S. Marley St.
St. Ignace, MI 49781
Hours: Mon & Tue 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.643.9411

County Office, 400 River St.
Manistee, MI 49660
Hours: 2nd 4th Thur 8am-4pm
Phone: 231.299.1414

AL Post 349
1835 Co Hwy EED
Little Lake, MI 49833
Hours: Thursday 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.346.6000
  
AL Post 44, 700 W. Bluff St.
Marquette, MI 49855
Hours: Mon & Fri 8am-4pm
Phone: 906.225.0781
 
AL Post 76 318, N. James St.
Ludington, MI 49431
Hours: 1st & 3rd  Wed 8:30am-
4:30pm
Phone: 231.845.7094
  
Mecosta County Office
14330 Northland Dr. 
Big Rapids, MI 49307
Hours: Friday 8:30am-4:30pm
Phone: 231.592.0124

AL Post #162, 202 Legion St.
Luzerne, MI 48636
Hours: Thursday 11am-7pm
  
Otsego County OVA
225 W. Main St, Room 104 
Gaylord, MI 49735
Hours: Wed & Thur 8am-4pm
Phone: 989.731.7575

Presque Isle County Veterans 
151 E. Huron, 3rd flr.
Rogers City, MI 49779
Hours: M,W,Th 9am-5:30pm
  
AL Post #245
 3564 S. Reserve Rd.
Prudenville, MI 48651
Hours: Friday 8am-4pm

Saginaw Vet Center 
5360 Hampton Place Ste 200
Saginaw, MI 48604
Hours: Wed & Thur 8am-4pm
Phone: 989.321.4650

Saginaw VAMC, 1500 Weiss st
Saginaw, MI 48602
Hours: M,T, W- 8am-4pm
Phone: 989.497.2500 Ex11730

Schoolcraft County OVA 
300 Walnut St. #206B
Manistique, MI 49854
Hours: Tuesday 8am-4pm
 
AL Post 248 
1240 W. Grand River
Laingsburg, MI 48848
Hours: 1st Wednesday 8am-
4pm
Phone: 517.651.6050
 
Ann Arbor VAMC 
2215 Fuller Rd.
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Hours: M-F 8am-4pm
Phone: 734.769.7100 Ext 59240

  
Michigan Works Bldg 401 
North Lake St., Suite 700
Cadillac, MI 49601
Hours: Mon 8:30am-4:30pm
Phone: 231.775.3408

Munising AL Post 131
610 W. Munising Ave. 
Munising, MI,49862
Hours: 4th Thurs, 10 am-3 pm 
Phone: 906-202-0233

DON’T FACE THE VA ALONE!
Find an American Legion Veteran Service Officer near you. Use an Accredited Veteran Service Officer.  Here are where American Legion Department 

Service Officers are.  If one is not near you call 313-964-6640 and they will guide you to an accredited veteran service officer who will help you.

American Legion 
Veterans Affairs 
& Rehabilitation 

Our staff is dedicated to provid-
ing the very best veterans’ advo-

cacy to Michigan Veterans and their families.They 
can assist with Claims Preparation, Presentation and 
appeal counsel in Veterans’ benefits services. Let us 
assist you and your dependents in getting the ben-
efits that you have earned by your service to your 

country. 

Mr. Gary Easterling, Director
geasterling@michiganlegion.org
Cell (313) 549-8557

Tripp Cantwell, Assistant Director
Office Phone (313) 964-6640 
Fax (313) 964-5697

e-mail - al.vbadet@va.gov
Visit us on Facebook at: 

www.facebook.com/MichiganVAR
Service Officers

Richard Jacobson  906.524.7746
Stacy King 906.474.9670
Babcock, Phillip 231.299.1414
Elizebeth Cuddington  517.371.4720    Ext. 14
Stephanie Fisher 989.225.0221
Thomas Kaiser 517.371.4720    Ext. 14
Rebecca Lewis 517.371.4720    Ext. 12
Richard Wiles 517.897.0855
Brian Machuk 989.321.4650

Gary Easterling
Director
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Michigan American Legion Baseball 2022

Adrian Post 275 Baseball Team

EUP Wood Ducks Baseball Team

Ishpeming Baseball Team

Midland Berryhill Post 165 Baseball Team

Stevensville Post 568 Senior Baseball Team

Blissfield Post 325 Baseball Team

Gladwin Lightning Baseball Team

Marquette Blues Baseball Team

Mt. Pleasant Baseball Team

Trenton Baseball Team

Clinton Baseball Team

Iron Mountain Baseball Team

Menominee Red Wave Baseball Team

Northern Michigan Patriots Baseball Team

Gladwin County Baseball Team
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4th Zone Report
John P. Brown, Zone Commander

Hello, again Sons, in the 4th Zone. I hope all of you and your families are doing well, and all of the squadrons in the 9th, 10th, and 19th Districts are 
doing well.

I sincerely hope everyone has received their 2023 SAL membership cards. There was a delay in our 2023 membership cards arriving this year, but hope-
fully, this is all behind us, and we are moving forward. If anyone still has a problem with membership cards, please contact me, and we will resolve this.

Please remember, as I’ve stated in the past article, that our squadrons must send in their officer’s lists and bond to receive your membership cards. 
Please, do that right after your Squadron’s election. You can find these forms online under Michiganlegion.org.  If you have any problems with this, please 
contact me to get this resolved.

What does being a Blue Capper in your Squadron mean to you? Does it mean to pay your dues on time and expand our membership? Yes, this is part 
of who we are. Paying our dues and expanding our membership does help, but we can be so much more. Our Legion and Sons have many programs which 
we support, along with our support for the communities in which we live. Are you the member who pays his dues and waits until next year to pay his dues 
again, or do you attend his Squadrons meetings? Are you the member who works to support his fundraisers that supports the Legion, and SAL programs?

We Sons live busy lives. We have work, families, and our bills to pay. Our time is precious. For many of us, a 24-hour day is just not long enough. All 
this being true, I sincerely ask that you Sons try to be the member who finds time to attend SAL meetings, helps out on fundraisers, and supports their 
community. This is who all of us Blue Cappers truly are.

As Legion Family Members, we Sons need to work with our Squadrons, Post, and Auxiliary. Working together, we can yield so much more in support-
ing our Legion programs and our communities.

Please let me know what’s going on in your Squadron. Please get photos to me or the Detachment. We can get your projects and photos into the Le-
gionnaire paper.

Going back to what I’ve previously said in this article, please, Sons, try to find that little extra time to attend your Squadron’s meeting and support your 
Legion programs.

Congratulations to Young Son Of The Year 
Brody VanEyck

Brody, since age 2, has been actively assisting the Sons of The American 
Legion. He is now 8 years old and continues to assist in various activities 
throughout the year.

His activities include; Placing American flags on veteran graves, Plac-
ing wreaths on graves (Wreaths Across America), Reciting the Pledge of 
Allegiance, Handing out flags on the 4th of July, Marching in the Veter-
an’s Day parade with his grandpa Steve VanEyck, Decorating for the annual 
Army-Navy game, Shagging baseballs at American Legion baseball games, 
Signs and sends Christmas and Veteran’s Day cards to overseas troops, 
participates in baseball, soccer, and basketball, Member and Youth of The 
Month and Year nominee at DAR Boys and Girls Club…and the list goes 
on for Brody!

Thank you, Brody, for representing the 4 pillars of The American Legion 
Family and making a proud son of us all! Thank you to the Parents Megan 
VanEyck (Brody’s mom), Matthew VanEyck (Brody’s dad), and Steve Van-
Eyck (Brody’s grandfather), for encouraging Brody in his endeavors!

Back Row Victor Fisher, Middle row Matthew VanEyck, Megan VanEyck, Richard Dubay, 
Steve VanEyck, John Pickard, Front row Brody VanEyck.

All hands-on deck! MEMBERSHIP, MEMBERSHIP, MEMBERSHIP 
there are a couple of new challenges this year that will affect receiving new 
membership cards. First, please make sure all Squadrons download the 
Officer List and bond form and mail it to Department. Second, there is a 
wait on material for the new cards, which will cause a delay. 

Now is the time for all Squadrons to start tracking volunteer hours. It 
helps to report and record all hours at every meeting, so the annual Squad-
ron Consolidation Report will be easily filled out and turned in at the end 
of the year (June). Also, look at those stand-out Sons in your Squadron 
and consider submitting a nomination for one of the many awards the 
Detachment offers. If you have any questions, reach out to your District 
Officers or shoot me an email at sal.mi.208.5.2@gmail.com

A quick congratulations to all of our new Department & Detachment 
Officers and Chairman, because our Detachment Commander is from 
Detroit, and he likes to go fast! We’re outta here like a shot!

Zone 2 rePort
Todd VanDam Zone 2 Commander



Members of The Michigan SAL Veterans Affairs and 
Rehabilitation (VA&R) Committee recognize volunteers 
every year for outstanding service, who give back to vet-
erans residing in local V.A.medical centers and assisted 
living facilities.  Steve Podgornik who is a 35-year mem-
ber of the Iron Mountain sons squadron volunteers at the 
Oscar G. Johnson V.A. And healthcare System, Steve has 
been volunteering for over 20 years and is a proud Son 
whose Father was an Army Veteran in World War II, and 

has been recognized as a volunteer Son of  The American Legion. 
Due to the Covid restrictions of the past two years, it has been tough 

for volunteers to visit, but according to the Iron Mountain facility, Mr. Pod-
gornik has not missed an opportunity to help in one way or another.
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Media and Communications
  
  Hello SAL Membership, my name is Scott Gregory. I was elected as 

Historian this year for the Detachment of Michigan and also appointed to 
the Media and Communications chair by the commander, taking over for 
Sandy Lipman. Thank you, Sandy, for all you have done and continue to do 
for our members.

 I have a list of deadlines for article submission, along with the email 
address, please try to adhere to it. Putting a paper together requires a lot of 
effort and the sooner you submit those items, the better we can make our 
newsletter. This paper belongs to you, the members, and is here for you to 
feature your squadron activities and community service to veterans. Sub-
mitting a photo is also acceptable with an explanation of what it is about. 
I will make sure to post it on our Detachment Facebook page, feature it in 
our paper, or both. If you need help with an article and are struggling to put 
something together, reach out to me and I will help you. Again in a timely 
fashion is best. I look forward to working with Jim Showers at The Depart-
ment of Michigan this year. He is the Communications/Public Relations 
man in Lansing. We are both new, and it has been great working with him 
so far and getting to know him. He is a wonderful person full of knowledge, 
energy and ideas. Jim is helping the SAL and Department immensely. Thank 
you Jim.

We consecrate and sanctify our friendship by our devotion to mutual 
helpfulness,

Scott Gregory
michigansalmedia@gmail.com 

5th Zone rePort     Commander John Pickard

The New year started fast out of the blocks, with the convention in Lan-
sing and Summer U.P. Convention in Menominee and Kalamazoo now in 
the books. Menominee Post #146 was a fantastic host to New Commander 
Victor Fisher and Son Seth, outgoing PDC 1 Zack Pendell and Julie in atten-
dance, and new Media relations Chairman Scott Gregory.

PDC 1 Zack Pendell and Commander Victor Fisher awarded the Young 
Son of the year award to Menominees Squadrons Brody VanEyk. Com-
mander Fisher Traveled to the Oak Crest Golf course in Norway, where 
Iron Mountain Squadron #50 was having a golf outing fundraiser for the 
U.P. Honor Flight and U.P. Veterans War Memorial. Commander Fisher also 
recognized VA Volunteer Son of the year Steve Podgornik at that event. Past 
Detachment Commander Dennis Larson organizer of the tournament, said 
they raised over $18,000.

Good News on establishing another Squadron in the 5th Zone, Hancock 
Legion Post #186 has inquired about paperwork and how to get a Squadron 
going. Legion Commander Rod Guilbault and I have set the date of August 
13 to meet with them along with Commander Victor Fisher and PDC 1 
Squadron Development Chair Zack Pendell to sign up Charter Members. 

 The goals for the coming year are to continue to visit all Squadrons, em-
phasize the importants of the Consolidated reports, and continue our streak 
of 100%  Membership.

In closing, I would like to thank each and every one of you for your sup-
port, and I look forward to another great year. 

     After a couple years of not having a 
program, Boys State is back.!!!!!!!  It was 
held at G.V.S.U. in Allendale, MI. Nine-
ty-seven young men attended this year’s 
session. It was good to get back at it 
again. Throughout the week-long pro-
gram, many activities are held. Along 
with electing city, county, and state gov-
ernments, the young men donate blood- nearly 30 pints!
      The young men also learned the meaning of the folding of the flag. 
Thanks to post 28 Grand Haven Honor Guard. The weather was hot most 
days, but we survived.
     Also, during the week, young men are watched for a chance to be 
chosen to go to Washington D.C. for Boys Nation. The American Legion 
chose two to attend with two alternates. The trip to D.C. was in late July, 
with the boys arriving as senators. Then they go through the process of 
electing all offices; President, Vice President, and so on. 
     I would like to say that one of our young men from Michigan was elect-
ed president of the 76th session of Boys Nation. It was the first since 1976 
that one of our guys got elected to the high office.    
     Congratulations, Tamarus Darby Jr. and Post 46 Ann Arbor, who spon-
sored him. Tamarus attends Washtenaw International High School in Yp-
silanti, MI. 
     We are already working on next year’s program. If anybody would like 
to help or attend the program,  reach out to me, we are always looking for 
volunteers to work with the young men. 

Boys State 2022
Mike Holley Boys State Chairman

SAL Names Sam Costelli Son of the Year
According to the award application 

“Sam Costelli is truly selfless in giving of his 
time and talents. He is a shining example of 
what a Son of the American Legion ought 
to be and is an extremely important mem-
ber of both our Squadron and our Post, a 
true friend of Veterans”. 

Whether it is providing vital repairs to 
his local post or contributing to the enter-
tainment Sam is the kind of member all of 
us Sons should try to be. 

Thank you for your dedication to the 
SAL. Sam Costelli receiving the Son of the 

Year Award.

Sal Va&r honorS
 Volunteer of the year

Steve Podgornik
Volunteer of the year
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Due to the COVID19 situation(s), a ‘typi-
cal’ annual report, with detail figures, could 
not be compiled as in previous years. On-site 
Volunteer activities/involvements were totally 
discontinued beginning mid-March 2020; how-
ever, restrictive levels of volunteer involvement 
have been permitted for the last nine months. 
Although on-site Volunteer involvements have 
been limited, there is much to report from the 
Lieutenant Colonel Charles S. Kettles VA Med-
ical Center (VA Ann Arbor Health care system).

As noted/reported by the Administration, the 
“VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System has been in 
COVID-19 on-going practices. We continue 
to closely track the occurrence of COVID-19 
and we are committed to keeping our commu-
nities, our Veterans, and our staff members 
safe, healthy, and informed.” It was reported at 
the VAVS meeting held virtually total that due 
to high levels of positive cases, the AA Health 
Center has returned to ‘red’ status (restrictive).

As I have previously reported:  Since 1953, 
the VA Ann Arbor Healthcare System has pro-
vided state-of-the-art healthcare services to 
the men and women who have proudly served 
our nation. The Department of Veterans Affairs 
designated the Ann Arbor Medical Center as a 
1A facility, meaning we are at the highest level 
of complexity of care. Neurosurgery, coronary 
artery bypass, and laparoscopic surgeries are 
examples of the sophisticated level of care 
provided at the VA Ann Arbor Medical Center. 
The facility includes state-of-the-art ambulato-
ry care clinics, operating rooms, cardiac cath-
eterization suite, intensive care units, laborato-
ry, and diagnostic services.

The Ann Arbor System, with its main hos-
pital campus located in Ann Arbor and with 
clinics in Flint, Jackson, Toledo (Ohio), and the 
recently opened (May 2022) COBC in Can-
ton, serviced over 76,000 Veterans living in 
a 15-county area of Michigan and Northwest 
Ohio during the past fiscal year. The main 

hospital campus in Ann Arbor serves as a re-
ferral center for specialty care and operates 
102 acute care beds and 40 Community Liv-
ing Center (extended care) beds. More than 
675,824 outpatient (clinical/encounter) visits 
were made at our facilities; more than 5,188 
inpatient episodes of care were provided in the 
hospital and extended care center.

The American Legion Auxiliary is one of 39 
service organizations that volunteer at and 
support the Veteran’s needs in the Ann Arbor 
System. It is considered our privilege to serve 
Veteran healthcare needs in any way we can. 
Due to COVID-19, many of the Auxiliary Mem-
ber involvement/activities have been greatly 
reduced. Although on-site visits were/are re-
stricted, Michigan Auxiliary Units continue to 
provide monetary and in-kind donations.  

VAAAHS is active in several programs, and 
some are presented here:  the campaign to 
end Veteran Homelessness; Veteran Justice 
Outreach; Telehealth Clinics; My HealthyVet 
web-access services and information for Vet-
erans; Click 2 Benefits (allows Veterans to 
speak directly with a VBA claims specialist); 
#BeThere (program to help prevent Veteran 
suicide; and, No Veteran Dies Alone (specially 
trained volunteers provide companionship and 
assistance as Veterans enter the final stages 
of life). This past December (2020), the Center 
hosted (drive-through) its ninth annual Baby 
Shower event.

Auxiliary members from the 2nd and 18th 
Districts continue to be active/supportive of the 
Annual Gift Shop (Nov 2020 event, held off-
site, had 16 volunteers giving 98 hours); over-
all, Auxiliary Units were generous with cash 
and in-kind (gift) donations totaling $9,743; 
special need donations (flat screen TV, Micro-
waves (patient floors), IPads—for patient use 
to communicate with families/friends during 
the ‘closesure,’ comfort items, etc.), and final-
ly, our annual Father’s Day program was can-

celed (for the third year). 
Since the opening of the AA VA Fisher 

House; on June 1, 2020, The Fisher House 
has hosted more than 2,791 veteran families, 
with the average length of stay being four and 
the longest stay of 53 days. The Fisher House 
is a ‘beautiful home away from home that pro-
vides high quality, temporary lodging to fami-
lies and caregivers of Veterans and active duty 
Servicemembers who are undergoing care at 
the VA facilities.

As in past years, the goal will be to provide 
the best care and support for our country’s vet-
erans and to support the VAAAHS programs. 
As I complete my ninth year as a Department 
of Michigan American Legion, Auxiliary ap-
pointed representative, one of my goals (our 
project) continues to be gathering donations to 
obtain special needs (especially to support the 
needs of the Fisher House in Ann Arbor) and 
to have a successful Gift Shop (Gift Shop for 
2022 is tentatively planned for  November 28 
- 29th ).

One of my continuing goals for this year will 
be to increase the number of ALA volunteers 
(both in Ann Arbor and Toledo) and to increase 
volunteer opportunities within the VA Hospital/
Clinics; I suspect the volunteer involvement will 
continue to be a challenge in the coming year. 
Another goal is to increase the involvement of 
the American Auxiliary Members; I am pleased 
to report that during this past fiscal year, the 
ALA volunteer impact was $5,661 (189 volun-
teer hours at $29.95). Overall, the total Volun-
teer donations (for all services organizations) 
totaled $447,030 (in-kind = $366,078 and mon-
etary = $80,952); ALA total was $5,480.00.  

In closing, I offer that I am honored—and 
humbled—to have the opportunities to work 
with such dedicated staff, volunteers, and 
other supporters (including ‘my Deputy’ Ethel 
Putala—thanks, Ethel, for you all you do) here 
at the Ann Arbor VA Health System as we ser-
vice and support our Veterans.

Ann Arbor VA Healthcare System Report
Krystal Hall, ALA VAVS Representative

Elections are over, and we have some new officers, Congratulations to 
all the officers of the 18th District Auxiliary and the new Unit Officers. 

This year, we are honored to have our own Kim Champion from Chief 
Pontiac Unit 377 serving as the Department 1st Vice President.

The membership theme is around racing. This year as we race across 
Michigan, we need membership. By now, all units should have all the of-
ficers at least paid into department, so we have no flat tires. Have you 
checked on the cost of a Paid UP For Life (PUFL) membership? I am look-
ing forward to winning this race in my car. I was given Sally from the show 
Cars. This is going to be so much fun because I know the Mighty 18th can 
do anything if we work together. Barb Stutzman is our Membership Chair-
man and already has wonderful plans.

I am looking forward to working with the units in the 18th District as we 
work to help our veterans, community, and our children. Remembering our 
mission, “Service to others, not self,” I am also hoping we have 100% re-
porting this year and am willing to help any unit. Everything our units work 
on is especially important to report.

So far this year, I know units in our District are busy working on fund-
raisers to help them fund the year’s activities. We have a few getting ready 
to give backpacks and items to local schools. Do not forget to send a list of 
what you donated and the cost.

This week in Holly, we will have the moving wall. By the time this letter 
gets printed, it will be over. But what an honor that our Holly Post worked 
so hard to get the moving wall here in our District. 

The 18th District SAL just hosted an 18th District Cookout. What a won-
derful turnout, with the idea of bringing fun back. 

National is around the corner, and a few of us are going and will bring 
back a report to our District. Then it will be time for the fall Conference, and 
I hope to see a lot of our members there. What a wonderful time to learn 
about programs, meet the Department Chairman, and ask them questions 
if you have any. 

As we continue in the race across Michigan.
For God and Country

18th District Auxiliary Report
18th District President, Darlene Jones
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Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation
Julie Becker Chairman

The Veterans Affairs and Rehabilitation program promotes our mission 
to enhance the lives of

U.S. veterans, military, and their families.
You may be thinking, “ How do I do that?” A good starting point would 

be by reading the Veterans Affairs & Rehabilitation: A Guide for Volunteers. 
Within this guide, you will learn how to; Engage in thoughtful conversation, 
listen without judgment, and the importance of confidentiality, attire, and 
professional behavior. Attending the webinar for VA&R is strongly suggest-
ed, { alaforveterans.org}.

What can you do? Assist in activities that help homeless veterans. A 
few examples; Raise funds for local American Legion posts to help veter-
ans and their families through the Family Support Network for veterans at 
risk of losing their housing or homeless veterans transitioning to permanent 
housing. Make payments of overdue rent, utility payments or deposits, and 
security deposits. Contact homeless veteran emergency shelters, transi-
tional housing projects, and permanent housing projects in your communi-
ty and identify the organization’s volunteer and in-kind contribution needs.

Help the American Legion, State Department of Veterans Affairs, and 
the Chamber of Commerce promote job fairs for veterans and their fami-
lies. Volunteer for Habitat for Humanity, specifically if a house build is sup-
ported by the American Legion.

Educate units and community partners about volunteer opportunities 
available at VA medical centers, state veteran’s homes, Fisher Houses, 
and other VA health care locations. Sponsor informational programs and 
recruitment tables at post and unit functions and at community events. Uti-
lize department websites, newsletters, and other media.

There is not a VA hospital close to your community? Service to vet-
erans recognizes volunteers who provide services to veterans and their 
families outside a VAMC. Volunteers conduct projects and work for military, 
veterans, and or families from their own homes and in their communities. 
A few examples; organize transportation for veterans to assist them with 
essential errands or medical appointments. Contact the Legion Service 
Officer at your post and offer to be on the list of people to contact when a 
military family needs help. Please remember to keep track of your hours 
and money spent. This will be helpful when it is time to do unit reports.

Mission Statement
In the spirit of Service, Not Self, the mission of the American Legion 

Auxiliary is to support the American Legion and to honor the sacrifice of 
those who serve by enhancing the lives of our veterans, military, and their 
families both at home and abroad. For God and Country, we advocate for 
veterans, educate our citizens, mentor our youth, and promote patriotism, 
good citizenship, peace, and security.

One of the goals of this program is to sup-
port the emotional and social needs of active, 
reserve, and transitioning military families. 
Some examples of this are sending care pack-
ages, checking the needs of military families, 
or presenting Blue and Gold Star Banners to 
military families. 

Deployed service members really are ap-
preciative when they receive a care package or 
even mail from us back in the good old U.S.A. 
They share with all their buddies. It really is not 
hard to find someone deployed. All you have 
to do is listen to church friends, co-workers, 
friends, or even Legion Family.

I was at a church gathering and overheard 
one of the ladies ask for prayers for her grand-
daughter. She was leaving for the Middle East. 
I went over and talked with her, and I was able 
to get her APO address and other information. 
Then I went to my Unit, we collected items and 
were able to send a care package to her. She 
was overjoyed to receive the boxes. Plus, I 
took the opportunity to give this grandmother 
a Blue Star Banner, which she proudly displays 
in her window. She did not realize the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary still does these things. 

The source of the majority of the care pack-
ages my Unit sends are usually from listening 
to people and picking up on these keywords 
about military family or military friends. Also, I 
invite the family member to our Unit Meeting 
and present them with a Blue Star Banner. 
They are so appreciative, and they proudly dis-
play the banner in their window. Another bonus 
of this is great Public Relations.

Another goal of this program is being pre-
pared for a major emergency. In Michigan, that 

could include tornadoes, snowstorms, fires, 
extended loss of power, etc. Do you have an 
emergency preparedness kit and plan? A sim-
ple kit could contain bottled water, batteries, 
flashlights, blankets, non-perishable food, and 
a first aid kit. Try to keep your kit small and por-
table. Keep any medications handy too. Make 
sure your family knows where it is stored. Con-
sider taking the Community Emergency Re-
sponse Training (CERT) course.

Could your Unit hold a blood drive? Con-
tact your local blood drive center and plan a 
date. Or even encourage members to donate 
blood themselves.

Another part of this program is hosting a 
POW/MIA ceremony on the National POW/MIA 
Recognition Day, which is celebrated on the 
third Friday in September.

New this year is the Salute to Servicemem-
bers Award (that was moved from Past Presi-
dent Parley Program). The nomination criteria 
are a servicemember currently serving in the 
U.S. Armed Forces or National Guard/Reserve 
can be nominated by your Unit. A written nar-
rativeor YouTube video that demonstrates ex-
emplary service both in and out of uniform. The 
assembly of the American Legion Auxiliary Na-
tional Convention.  

Other awards are:  Agnes Dunn Citation  
(with the Most Outstanding Unit National Se-
curity Program), Imogine Cowgill Citation (The 
best Crime Prevention program or honoring a 
local officer) and Phyllis VanHill Citation  (The 
best fire prevention program or honoring a lo-
cal firefighter). Please refer to your guide for 
more details on all of the above.

Feel More Secure About Our National Security Program
National Security team Deb Weatherbee, Diana Mella, and Emily Terhune A Quick Note

Fall Conference is quickly approach-
ing, Friday, September 23rd, and Sat-
urday, September 24th at the Delta 
Marriott in beautiful Muskegon.  Please 
see page 7 of this publication for the 
registration form if you need one. 

The Department Executive Commit-
tee (DEC) meeting will be at 12:30pm on 
Friday, September 23rd.  ALL members 
of the Auxiliary are welcome to attend 
– you do not have to be a DEC mem-
ber to be included in this meeting.  At-
tending a DEC Meeting is a good way 
to see how we make the decisions that 
affect the Department.  After this 
meeting, the Leadership Committee will 
conduct a mini-workshop containing im-
portant information for all members to 
know.  Time permitting, other surprises 
may be added to Fall Conference mix.

The Opening session of Fall Confer-
ence will begin at 6:30pm, with presen-
tations by the 2021-2022 Chaplain and 
Historian to Past Department President 
Mary Dubay.  Awards received at Na-
tional Convention will be announced.  
The current President, Chaplain, and 
Historian will give their Schools of In-
struction.

More Schools of Instruction presenta-
tions will take place on Saturday, Sep-
tember 24th, starting at 8:30am and 
ending between 4 and 5:00pm, with a 
lunch break.  You can learn much from 
the Committee Chairmen and members, 
so be sure to take in all the information.  
And, of course, there may be a few sur-
prises for you on Saturday.  Come join in 
a fun and informative weekend.  
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Greetings from the 18th District!
I’m Kimberly Lambouris, your new 18th District Commander, 

and I have been a member of the American Legion for 9 years. I was 
privileged to be the commander for Post 63 in Clarkston and am 
currently the Adjutant for the William H. Campbell Post #25. As 
the newly elected 18th District Commander, I am looking forward 
to a busy year of working with our district posts and our honored 
veterans in my District by volunteering at events, training, assisting 
veterans in need, and improving membership. 

I’m committed to the belief that if a post stays busy with activ-
ities, it benefits our communities and the Legion as a whole. When 
this happens, it creates a positive environment between the commu-
nities we serve and our membership in general. During my tenure 
as commander, I’ll strive to make the 18th District be that District!  
All 18th District officers are here to serve and help you grow your 
post.  We redouble our efforts to reach out further and connect with 
other organizations, food banks, churches, community leaders, and 
other non-profits to provide better assistance for veterans in need. 

To contact the 18th District, please send an email to: 18thdist-
mi@gmail.com, and we will do whatever we can to help you or your 
post be successful. We are here for you, and we are here to serve! 

Annual Fundraiser Scores Big for Wilwin
by Jim Showers 

“American-
ism is an un-
failing love of 
country, loyalty 

to its institutions and ideals, eagerness to defend 
it against all enemies, individual allegiance to the 
U.S. flag, and a desire to secure the blessings of 
liberty to ourselves and our posterity.”

The goals of the Americanism committee for 
this year are to update our Rules of Procedure, in-
crease program participation, increase communi-
cations, and 100% CPR reporting.

We encourage all Zones, Districts, and Posts 
to make plans to help promote our many Ameri-
canism programs and to make them even better.

Now is the time of year for Post Committees 
to start making plans for a successful year.   If you 
would like information or assistance, please con-
tact your District or State Committee Chairper-
son. 

You will be receiving dates for all of the pro-
grams in the very near future.

I have been busy promoting Americanism 
around the state and recently spoke at Post 195 
in Jonesville to honor their Boys State Delegates.  
Please feel free to contact me if you need help 
with anything.

Dan Cooper 
2nd Vice

Commander 

Americanism & 
Community 

Service

The Americanism Report

July 30th was a great day to be a Wilwin 
at Cygnet Cove. Over 300 people showed up 
to help Wilwin raise over $9,000 at the an-
nual fundraiser. Helping drive attendance 
this year was the Scottville Clown Band, who 
entertained all afternoon and donated their 
performance fee back to the lodge. 

“They told me they never do this,” said 
the chairman of the lodge Duane Miller, who 

was touched by the gesture from the band.
According to volunteers and attendees, this 

year’s crowd was triple what it had been in pre-
vious years. In addition to the music and danc-
ing, the participants enjoyed food provided 
by Boy Scout Troop 1193 and the Sons of the 
American Legion Squadron 34, as well as raffles 
and an auction. 

Most of the money raised at the event was 
from the raffle, which included Orca coolers and 
tumblers, birdhouses, T-shirts, glassware, and 
more. All raffle items were donated, even the Orca 
coolers, which cost around $235.

For more information about Wilwin at Cyg-
net Cove, log in to www.wilwinlodge.com.

YOU HONORED US WITH YOUR SERVICE.

Now let us honor you. 

Join us for a complimentary meal  
and pre-planning seminar to learn  
about VA burial benefits available.  

For more information, contact  
Anthony.Lauri@DignityMemorial.com 

or 586-775-2424. 

We’re proud to partner with the  
Department of Michigan American Legion.

DignityMichigan.com

18th District Report
Kimberly Lambouris, 18th District Commander



Members of Legion Post 311 (East Grand Rapids) and the Kent County 
Veterans Honor Guard gathered to render Military Honors for WWII Vet-
eran and Post member Clark Grant. 

Around the State...
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Ken Pickard of the Gladstone Au-
gust Mattson Post #71 of the Amer-
ican Legion was recently Honored 
for 50 years of Continuous Mem-
bership. A Certificate was pre-
sented to Pickard, a Vietnam Era 
Veteran who served in the Army’s 
1st Calvery. Achieving the rank of 
Private First class Ken was awarded 
the Airborn Parachute and Marks-
manship Badge and assigned to the 
Army M60A1 Tank Division in 
Fort Hood, Texas.

Commander Barry Holm, presenting Ken
Pickard’s 50 Year Membership certificate

At Post 46, 
we were ex-
cited to hear 
that Tamarus 
Darby had 
been elected 
President of 
Boys Nation. 
Our Post had 
s p o n s o r e d 

him for Boys State, and we were 
pleasantly surprised to hear he 
had been elected President. At 
the August meeting, he visited 
our Post to thank us for support-
ing him. We wished him the best 
of luck and presented him with a 
check to help with the fuel costs 
as he promotes Boys State at the 
high schools in the area.

L-R: 1st Vice Commander Mike Hale, Bob Becker, Walt Kryzanowski, Bill Schaefer, Don 
Tremblay, Post Commander Kenny Jones, Rick Cerderholm, Adjutant Theresa Robinson, 
George Robinson, and Larry Laham.

Iosco County Fair Flag Raising Ceremony
Pictured are Ron Green and George 
Beckley Raising the American Flag

Sturgis American Legion Post 73 has a new 
addition to its grounds: a custom wood carving 
of an eagle. 

Post commander Mike Barnes said the Le-
gion was told a tree on the property was rotted 
and would need to be taken down. 

“Once we started taking the branches 
down, we found there was still good wood in 
there,” he said. 

Legion members decided to have what was 
left of the tree carved into something. A com-
mittee decided it would be an eagle. 

The eagle faces the flagpole in the northwest 
corner of the lot. 

The eagle was carved by Pete Leverentz of 
Carvings by Pete in Three Rivers. It took him 
about two weeks to create the eagle. He used dif-
ferent sizes of chainsaws and power carving tools 
for the detail.

Sturgis American Legion Adds Custom Eagle to its Grounds

Michael V. Marston, Colonel, USAFR  
(Ret) of Post 372, was presented with 
a certificate honoring his 50 years of 
American Legion membership by 
Post Commander Richard Wendin 
and Adjutant Bruce Vollmer.  

L to R Adjutant Bruce Vollmer, 
Colonel Marston, and 
Commander Richard Wendin.

PDC Dubay throwing out the first 
pitch at the Class A American Le-
gion Baseball game in Trenton.

Connie Blamer Ready to serve up Sno 
Cones at the Family Fundays in Holton

Post 397 in Holton has been spon-
soring Family Fun Days once a 
month this Summer.  

Post 46 and The Department of Michigan 
receive awards from the Fisher House 
Foundation for donations. The Depart-
ment has donated over $400,000!

On August 3rd, the Forgotten Eagle 
Veteran Riders of Chapter 3 arrived in 
Hale in their quest to raise money for 
needy veterans.

L to R Back row - VVA Post 882,  President 
Terry Frank, AL Post 422-Riders, President 
Paul Smith, Commander Doug Walter, 
and Forgotten Eagles Chapter 3, President 
Terry Kunst. Front Row- AL Post 422-SAL, 
President Kevin Voltz, and Auxiliary, Pres-
ident AnnMarie Stevens.

Chief Pontiac Post 377 receives a Mem-
bership Award and $1500 from 18th Dis-
trict Commander Kim Lambouris.

Membership Awards

Department Commander Marilyn Britten 
and First Vice Commander Brian Mohl-
man present Fred Youngs with the Gary 
Sammons Award for District Five.

Robert Wallin and Brian Morrison ac-
cept the Wilson Morrison and Larry Knox 
Awards for District 19.


